
Reign, Chapter 4, and also amended by the Act passed in thw Session
ield ia the Eighte -ntl Year of Her Mae4ty's R -ign, Chapter 83, and they
are lereby required, upon the application of the said Cha. les L9ckey
Beard, at any meeting of the said Board, after the passing of this Act,
and the said Charles Lockey Beard having first given due notice and paid 5
the proper fees required by the said Acts, to admit the said Charles
Lockey Beard to practise ais a Land Surveyor, in and for that part of the
Province of Canada, which fornerly constituted Upper Canada. without
requiring him to comply with any further or other requirements or pro-
visions in the said Acts contained, and to grant him a Certificate in the 10
form of Schedule A. to this Act; which Certificate shall have the same
force and effect as if it were made according to the usual forin, and shall,
on the said Charles Lockey 1 eard entering into the Bond. and taking and
subscribing the Oaths, in the Surveyor's Acts mentioned, enable him to
practise as a Land Surveyor in and for that part of the Province of Ca- 15
nada aforesaid.

Public Act. II. This Act shall be a public Act.

SCHEDULE A.
Form of Certificate of admission of Charles Lockey Beard, as a Pro-

vincial Land Surveyor. 20

This is to certify, to all whom it may concern, that Charles Lockey
Beard, of the Ci:y of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, bas
appeared before the Board of Examiners, and has complied with all the
requirements of an Act passed in the Session held in the year of
11er Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to authorize Charles Lockey Beard 25
to practise as a Provincial Land Surveyor."

Wherefore the said Charles Lockey Beard is admitted to the said office,
and is by law authorized to practise as a Land Surveyor, in that part of
the Province of Canada, which formerly constituted Upper Canada.. In
witness whereof, we have signed this Certificate at in the County 30
of in the Province of Canada, the day of One
Thousand Eight Hur±dred and

Signature of the President.
Signature of the Secretary.


